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MATERIA LS AND METHODS
Six (6) worn-out automobile tyres (14 rim) and 6 cement blocks (22.86 cm ) were separately tied together in 3
replicates. These were transported to the lower basin oflake Kainji (about 3km from the main dam structure).
The 6 FADs (3 tyres and 3 blocks) were randomly suspended underwater at 2m depths and SOm intervals
'I.'
INTRODUCTJON
Fish concentration in accordance with coral reefs' upward flow from sea bottom is a well-known
phenomenon in marine env ironment. A sim ilar situation can be achieved by providing Artificial Reefs (ARs)
or Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) as underwater objects for attracting fish schools both in marine and
freshwater environment (Nakamura 1985). The thigrnotactic property of fish toward different underwater.
objects made fish to form the habit of grouping or attaching themselves to objects like reefs, logs of wood,
stones or shade. These objects when purposely provided in water are called Artificial Reefs (ARs), if placed
at the water bottom; and if suspended in the water body, they are termed as Fish Aggregating Devices FADs)
(Madhu and Bergstrom 1986). Apart from providing food organism Lor fish, Stones (1985) observed that
FADs placement enhances creation of new fishing grounds, time and fuel saving 3S well as habitat
improvement. .
Various types of structures/objects had been used for concentrating fish schoolsin many parts of the
world. These include: -The Payao (Bamboo) structures that are common practice in South East Asia
(Losanes 1989) .
•The dolphin and bamboo grass shelters designed for specific fishing in South America (Sato 1985) .
•The Acadja shading leaves in WestAfrican coasts (Kuscrniju, 1992)
-Fish Shelters for fishery enhancemenl in Lagos Lagoon, l\ igeria (Solarin and Kusemiju, 2003)
In Nigeria, fishing enhancements using r:AD~ or ARs is not altogether new. They have been reported
by FAO (1969) in Lagos lagoon, Reed etal (1967) in some freshwater in Northern Nigeria, Kuserniju (1992)
in.1.ekki lagoon; and Solarin and Kusemiju (2003) in some fishing communities around Lagos lagoon. Since
the creation or Lake Kainji in 1968, I\Rs or FADs had not been evidently seen or reported as means or
concentrating fish schools for effective fish harvesting. This study was therefore aimed at determining the
extent to which the placement of underwater structures will hav e on fish enhancement as a means of creating
or improving fish ing grounds and catches in Lake Kainji.
ABSTRACT
Fish Aggregating Devices (fADs) were experimented in Lake Kainji using worn out automobile
lyresand cement blocks for a period ofI 2 weeks. Six lyres lind blocks werp tied together separately in 3
replicates and randomly suspended in the lake at a depth ol2 metre and 50 meter interval After 8weeks
ofsuspension, afleet of gil/nets with 76mm meshsize and hung at Esvalue 0.5 were zigzag set across the
suspended FADsfor l Zfishing periods with 13 hrs soak time (±1.026 S.D.) per period The trial showed
that the cement Mock FADs attracted more fish (70% of the lola/ fish caught) belonging to 6 different
species. The lyres FADs attracted only 3 species offish constituting some 30% of the total fish caught.
Citharlnus citharus dominated the catch of the block FADs constituting 52.3% of the total catch. while
Oreochromis nilotlcus was 46.4%ofthe tyre FADs. The Horizontal Enhanced 'Fishing Zone (EFZ) was
found to be between 5 10 12 metres from the location of the FADs. There ~"as significant different
(P-,0.05) in the catches ofthe two FADs.
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1.; RESLLTS
Table I shows the summary of the species of fish caughr » ithin the horizontal Enhanced Fishing
Zone (EFZ) ol'thc two types of~ADs. A total of67 fish weighing -, 3kg and belonging to ()different species
were caught in the block FADs EFZ. These species were Cithai III/S citharus 35, Sarothcrodon galilacus
15. Oreochromis niloticus 11, Clarias anguillaris 3, Synodontis membranaceous 2 and Tilapia zillii I
weighing: 13.83kg, 6.53kg, 5.71 kg. 1.15kg 0.91 kgand 0.17kgrespectively. On the other hand, the tyrc FADs
attracted ani) 28 fish to their EFI.. which had a total of I0.91kg weight. The attracted fish belonged to 3
species, Sarotlterodon galilaeus II. Citharinus citharus 4 and Oreochromts niloticus 13 weighing 4.12kg.
O.99kg and 5.8 kg respectively. The cement blocks FADs also had a Species Diversity Index (SDl) of 1.0
while the tyre SDI was 0.5. Analysis of variance (AN 0VA) for the two types of FADs showed that there was
significant difference (P<0.05) in the number of catches of the cement type when compared with the lyre
type.
from each other in a straight line (fig. 1). The FADs structures were allowed to remain in the suspended
condition for a period of 10 weeks before experimental fishing commenced. This was to allow growth of
algae on the structures and increase offish within the Enhanced Fish Zone (NRC. 1988). Multi-fleets gillnets
of76mm meshsize measuring 50m long, 3m depth per fleet and hung at 0.5 hanging ratio (Esvalue) were
ganged together to make series of nets of 350m stretched length. The ganged nets were set L.igzag across the
FADs structures twice a week for a period of 12weeks to give a total of2-t.lishing trials. A 13 hrs soaked time
(± t .026 S. D) from one evening to the next morning was maintained throughout the fishing period. All the
caught fish in each FADs area were recovered from the net separately while noting the distance of the caught
fish from the nearest FADs. The fish were thereafter sorted into their respective species using Olaoscbikan
and Raji (2005) as taxonomic guide, counted and weighed separately.
,, ,
The study shows that more fish in terms of number and species were attracted to thecement blocks
.-??~, .
than the automobile tyres. The reason may seem unclear but when one considers the fact that the cement
blocks contain some limestone, which could increase the pH level of the water within the EF~, development
offish food organisms was likely to have improved (Mottet 1992). Hence it could be-concluded that there'
might be higher primary production within the cement blocks EFZ than that of automobile tyres. This
assumption was further confirmed when the trends offish caught as the weeks of suspension of the FADs
increased. Figure 2 shows that there was a progressive increase in the number-offish caught in the cement
blocks FADs as the weeks of suspension increased. This scenario was different for the automobile tyres
FADs where the rate of increase in the number of fish caught per week was lower. ;i . ",
The Enhanced Fish Zone (EFZ), which was the area within the vicinity of the fADs ~lere fisJ\ were
found for the two types of FADs, itwas observed that the cement FADs has a shctter'EFZ of':5m minimum
and Sm maximum. This implies that at a horizontal distance of over 8m from arty of the block FADs. fish-
were Dot caught by the gillnet whereas the tyre EFZ extended to 11.8m Cf2m aprox. horizontally) A shorter',
EFZ indicated the ability of the FADs to congregate fish within a smaller area which was assumed to be good
especially for seine net, lift net and poles and line fishing (Matsumoto et al, t989). The EFZ that was
observed in the tyre FADs during the trial was higher (about 3m) than that reported in Stone (1985) in a
similar experiment. This difference may be dueto the size of the tyres used. Whereas rim 14was used in this
experiment Stones et al used rim 17 tyres, which were larger. It could be possible that the higJler the Eyre rim,
the smaller is the EFZ. , •
COJ';"CLUSION Al"O RECO)1MENDATIO~ .1
The extent to which FADs increase fish biomass or redistribute existing stocks or {ish had not been
thoroughly investigated scientifically (NRC 1988). Even if FADs do not increase fish production, they
could be regarded as tools for effective fisheries management. The increase in fish standing crop around
FADs reduced fishing effort and therefore saved time, size of gear and even flie I. Th is experiment has shown
that shorter length of gillnet of about 10 20m could be as efficient as using longer net when fishing out in
FADs placed water bodies.
Further FADs placement trial using more assorted object can be experimented on within the three
basins of'the lake to know which objects are best for FADs placement in each ecological basin.
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figure 2: Trends in the number of fish caught with increase in the weeks of suspensionof the
FADs as an index of improve pH of the Enhanced Fish Zone (EFZ)
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A = Styrofoam float
B = Water surface
C - Suspension line (PP rope 0 6mm)
D = Suspended cement blocks FADS
F. - Suspended worn-out lyres FI\VS
F = Stones as Anchor
Figure I: Randornised placement of the two types ofFI\VS 111 a suspended munner
at the experimental site.
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